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(; PowdcrlT's Praiseworthy Staml.
yf The head of Uio Knights of Labor cx-- 'f

IhibUa a remarkable capacity to hold liim- -

ielf clear from the tendency of his sur--
Isttwndings and to preserve n level head and
&- -. nnnrotiirllnn.1 iiiiilercfniiillnrr nf flm nnv.

(.per alms of the association which ho leads.
. He has that rarest and chlefest power of a

Ejleader which enables him to direct his fol- -

fcvSjlowIng as they should go, instead of being
('directed by them where they would go.

"Mr. Fowderly's views of the relations of

i capital and labor are altogether sound, and
s.the means by which ho would accommo- -

?jjdate their working together, are reconv
; Blended by the soundest re.ison. I.vi- -

fedently ho is at the head of an ele- -

feinent which ho finds most difficult
l&'to lead. His organization has lately
Ingrown so largely that it is carried away
ISfrom its alms by the thouchtless element
&that has crowded into it. So that the ex- -

t ecutlve ofilcers have determined that there
ggfg should be no more admissions to it while
g Uiing3 are in their present unsettled coii- -
K ditlon. Tho means bv which it slinnlil
pj reach Its object are not properly niuler- -

nf stood by the raft of members who compose
' It, and Its Increase needs to be stopped until

KJ a better education is had.
Mr. Pmrdcrlv denlarps tli.it It. is miliiot

he to its old membership that they should be
wL saddled with the burthen of all the labor

?' auarrcls wlilcli restless men in.iv misn ;

It and that the determination of the
order to avoid strikes should lo
swamped under the Impulse of the laborer
to nso the strike and the boycott as the

W ready weapons of his wrath and discontent.
Wrath has nronerlvno nlacc in thn working

L of an organization of sensible men. TIipv
P-nee- d to move with calmness and sense.
rLL!S-TI- . T.pntl.la f 1 1 - ,i...i i

, master interprets their mission, propose to
SSgivo luuur iia lair suaieoi mo proia et

manuracturo and to elevate its condition.
To this end the oriMniation proposes to
raovo by a placid demonstration of Its

.?? DOWfirand lv n p.ilni rm.1 uninW L'll- -
forcement of it. to exlre measuiesl jmh..i..i...i ii... i 'rJi uAueumy i wfcl,, it rightly

when sfpn.lv rm.' ployment is the aim of both capital and
larwr anu can only Do attained by their

''harmonious working. The organization,
sas Jlr. l'owderly lias heretofore forcibly
expressed it, seeks the strength of the

S'ii, O""" . uon. mm a fjiaill. .1 UfUlieiies?.Oiatir trklA llcm.l m(li n ...nn.. ...!

i ' IX Mr. Towderly, who doubtless spe.iks
Tlhe sentiments of the promoters and

S leaders of the order, is nliln in imnlna
Vlews upon the organization, the Knight sot

, labor will be a beneficial element, tendlmr
'.strongly to advance tlieinterests of the na

tion which Ho In the direction of
$ ,the happiness and content of the eople.

it cannot be denied that we are suffering
m severely now from tlio unscrupulous

of the power of capital in the
-- various lorms in which it is wielded, but
,chleily by corionitions, who wield

w neaviest cluus. Our ancestors
sought, by laws which prohibited
;the entailing of estates, to prevent the
great aggregation of capital in single

'hands; but our modern device of corpora- -
' tions has nourished the serpent they umler- -
,00l to slay until it has attained in a
gftw years a size that centuries would

A not have given to unlimited wealth.
t.'Against this aggregation of money power

were is absolute need that tlieru should be
4? organizations nf lni1ivliln.il stmnnti. . .i.i
0 the purpose of the Knights of Labor, as

expressed by their leader, will supply well
the needed counterpoise, If it can be

reflected, as It is declared by him.

K Earl Grey on Irish Homo Itule.
ft , Earl Grey, who has obtained some little

liv Ills i)nrm nutucIHnfi in Tid.OTl """ "-.- U1'1.U..1VU IU J.tJO.1
lborno rule, has been interviewed on the

,suoject, anu ins opinions may be taken as a

:.ii ijicociiuuiuii ui I1UI 1110 ii lllg policy
.wjll be on this engrossing (juestion. An
examination or mem discloses what a

fcv feeble casn llippnpmlna nf ln.l.,.,,1 ).,. ..

gjthe present status of the pioblem. Jarl
fi Grey declares that the Irish party are not
tvS'j. clear in statimr what thev mean iv lmmn
R rule. "What can be more lucid thauMr.l'ar- -
baeu's demand for a voice in the local gov--
K Artltilanf nffn ta mwl n t n1inTtltn il..f,wwn,u atiiuitn Uim UU UUUJIVIUII Ul IUU

If ;W) reason why the crown should dictate
t mu3d who are piaueu in aiuiioruy over tlie

, jeopie uom lord lieutenant down to the
fikumblest constable. These officials for

jwars nave Decn chosen to place because of
- hlr rccognled hostility to Ireland. It is

. . . .J SHBilliaaa 4n twrri- 11....u..i. lu tAti, mat irisii submission
1 will endure forever. AVi.0,1 p.,i r..jiystlmtho knows not what Is sought by
pwo huh 110 BIIUIS tils ejes to
Ffccts that may be read bv him wim r,,.,.,
,v Another alleged argument presented by
Sari Grey Is that the mcmltprn r ..

Kfnaent government, now as In the past,
M" w I'luuo w i iciu ui uguauon anu in-- ?

ttaldaliou. They vield. not nf tium.
KtrM, hut hecauso of the concentrated
roAMol rtrAAAiitk nf lin .ti.llU.l . 1.1. -- it

,lHt tlie most bigoted of Englishmen con--

mftuiis xact.
: Sat the most stupid of Gray'j slate--

m h mat it would be mad." to grant an Irisli rarllament
0,Perai,on "" tIJo lmporlal

comu not we uepenuea on.
rfyioea not think that n rnntlnn.i.

JtMw present Enjllsli injustice to
-- "ii "Kuse me citizens et tue
I 'IflO msllto tlm i1(.f..ncf. nf H.r,!- -
TUe only jnr whereby Ireland

f

TH.1S

can be in any way retained In allegiance to
England is by giving her fair play. Ami
litis slio has not had for seven hundred
years.

JIMslsslppl's Disgrace.
It is very satisfactory to have the assur-

ance of a Jackson, Miss., correspondent of
the Xew York U'orM that there is univer-
sal condemnation felt in that capital and
throughout the state oer the recent
slaughter of negroes nt Cnrrolltou. While
It Is generally admitted that they were a
bad lot and helped by their misconduct to
bring their fate upon themselves, a credit-
able public sentiment calls for the punish-
ment of their atrocious murder.

It Is not so satisfactoiy to leant that
" no warrants have been sworn out and no
arrests made ; no action has been taken
by the state authorities looking to the fer-
reting out and bringing the murderers to
justice." Xo commonwealth or commu-
nity can afford to let such crimes go un-

punished, nor will Mississippi fail to suffer
ineradicable disgrace if these munleiers
go free.

Hut there Is nothing in tlie circum-
stances to warrant federal interference :

nothing for the president or attorney gen-

eral to take cognizance of ; ns it H re-

ported they have been consldeiing. Tho
Carrolltou massacre, like the recent Ijnch-ing- s

in Xow Jersey, Ohio and Indiana, like
the Molly Mnguiro troubles in i'ennsjlva-ni- a

and various other state disturbances,
was a domestic affair, exclusively for the
state to deal with ; and to it alone must
attach the responsibility and credit or dis-
grace accordingly as it nueUs or shirks its
duty.

Ilrcaklng How ti From Overporl..
While many willing menareto-da- j living

without work, though they hae striven
hard to secure it, we read of others who
are breaking down from overwork. Tins
surely is not in harmony with tlie Divine
plan. There are enough men and women
in tiio world to do the world's work, with-
out any individual shortening his life to do
more than properly falls to hlsortion. To
be sure, there will always be idle and shift-
less men till the final trump of Gabriel, but
the duties they leave undone are not un-

duly irksome to their more industrious
brethren when evenly distributed among
them all. It Is when one man, with n fierce
desire to consume himself in work, under-
takes to carry more than ho is able that a
breakdown must inevitably result.

It will be said that there are hot many
imbued with this spirit of e, but
these few can ill afford to be spared. There
i3 no earthly teason why Secretaiy Man-
ning, now at death's door, should have
spent tlie long hours of the night in worry-
ing over government problems. Men may
come and men may go, but governments
go on j ... .he same. This thought should
prevent the extremity to which the indus-
trious desiio is carried. Gladstone is
another great figure whoso breaking down
now from over-wor-k would be n great ca-

lamity. To these veterans in tlie harness,
work no doubt has a great fascination, but
they should remember that the onerous
duties of war belong to young men, while
the old do their share in keeping the wheels.
of life iu motion by thek-ti-

T

A noi.in tVm for abstaining from rliow- -
'"HjitrKcco weniH not to linvooiirrnil ti
hosoovaiiKollts Jnnes ami .Small. It Is a

filthy habit.

Tin: KuImlUir who knows lui si

well is ever allvo lo prey upon the weak-nois-

or Ihoso w iili whom ho is throw n Into
contact, anil ho Is quirk to find an open place
In tholr armor lor his weapon. Ono or the
most siiivefsfiil of schemes lo ilofraod is
wrapped about Willi the cloak of loligiou,
and the story el how It was played in the vi-

cinity or WJIIiauisport liears relation. A man
In clerical broatlcfoth and white choker en-
ters a farmhouse and asks for lodging or din-
ner, as the case may be. During his stay ho
announces hiineeir to be a traveling Iliblo
distributor, in the sorvlco or a religious Insti-
tution, and ho generally goes co lar as to pro-se-

the family a handsome Iliblo from a
well-fille- d valise. Ho Is careful to say that
his society lefiuircs Its distributing members
to pay their own way, and exhibits vouchers
thereof. Alter partaking or the good folks
hospitality ho prepares to leave and asks for
hi hill. Hols generally told no charge Is
made, but ho calls nttontion to "the rulcH,"
and Insists on paying twenty-liv- e cor.ts per
meal. Then ho mildly requires n receipt on
his blank form, "a voucher you know," and
getslhefarmortoslgnit. In (K) days tlieio
Is a notice irom n neighboring Iwmk to the
pious farmer to cill and pay the nolo lor
f 100.20, which It iKMight and which boars the
farmer's signature.

Tin: Itepublican neuator-- s have upheld
matter of courtesy, but when it

comes to eseeutlvo sessions they will oto
for whom they please.

So.i" in hum: parties have apparently lost
their grip. ''.Mush and milk" partlos are
their successors. All present fasten bibs
around their necks and then proceed to cat
as much mush and milk as they can. This
must be painfully funny.

It has long been a matter orn!nceroro-gre- t
and expostulation that Biiccesslo legis-latino- s

have failed to enact such general
laws ns may Io neeowary to make elloctUo
every part of Article II of the state con-
stitution relating to railroads and canals.
This Incongruous Ktato or nilalrsls to lo d

by acommitteoor twelve taken equally
from Itotli political organizations. Tho
Democrats or the commltloo are: Hon. 1'.
II. Uuckalow, ox-- l. H. sonater, IIou. !'. Ii.
Qowen, Hon. A. (i. Ciirtin,
Hon. Lewis ('. Cassidy, attoniey.gor.ora1,
Hou. Mortimer I'. Klllott, ox congressman-a- t

largo, Hon. James 1'. Darr, Pittsburg JW.
The itepublican list will iticludo the follow-
ing: Hon. Henry V. l'.dmor,
general, Hon. John Al. llroomall, e

uuu.ti. uon. tieorgo.N. forson, TNorris-tow- n,

Hon. P. N. White, Sowiukloyvillo,
Hou. Levi Itooke, Winlleld, t'nlon county,
Hon. J. YV. M. Nowlin, Philadelphia. Tills
organisation will name no candidates and
will Indorse no political party and will favor
no individual, but will content lUoir with is-

suing nu address lo the people, netting forlh
the necessity for legislatl vo compllaiico with
the constitutional mandate, and urging
voters to support those candidates who will
publicly pledge thomselves to their coiihtl-tuon- ls

to remain In mossIoii until Mm m..
sary legislation Is porl'ected. It Inn worthy
uiijcci mm js nougnt una siiouiu recelvotho
Biipportof the sincere men of nil parties.

In Jay (IouUI'h determination tolakohls
pound el ilesh from the Knights of Uler,ho may encounter .Shylock's fate.

Ir has been observed by the cynical thathere would be few marriages II man couldget some trustworthy person to look niter his
'il0"1. o01' ' 1'l.iladelphla thonow

propoxo to supply tills long,felt want It U an organtio oi:i. Is wein addition to culinary orU, devote them',
solves to thbiiiendluB of worn Karmcnts forgentlemen. Long may It wave I

Kdmusps refuted to speak "ter llialuewlien the latter was In sore need, ami theMaine statesman Is not bothering ldmsolf
much about the senatorial prodlcamont Into
which the Vermont iclclo has now got 1dm.
self.

LAHCASTEK DAILY
Tin: responsibilities testing on Mr. Vow-dorly- 's

shoulders, nt the present time, nro
not the most euvlablo In the world.

Mn. Ilr.itiiY Walt., of Now York, who for
years has dazzled watering places with his
numerous suits of clothes, and borne the
cmlnblo tltlo or "king et the dude,"
recently had n most disagreeable suit uti
his l'nglisli tailor, it was n Hw milt and
Horry went to tin wall. Hut the young mail
would not sink to obscurity. Ho was deter
mined to make nnother reputation besides
that or w oaring lrreprcnchablo trousers, lie
dabbled In stocks, lost and refused to pay the
piper. On being ul, ho ery ungraciously
pays over n thousand dollars for his it t to
run. Kerry will find II easier to nuke his
tailor wait than those keen gentlemen who
gain their living by dealing in margins on
Mook.

It Is believed that book, when
published, wilt forcer end his chances for
the Republican presidential nomination.

PERSONAI
MvrANTisr, one or the principal bull-lighte-

iu Spain, Is a candidate for the new
Parliament at the town or Tudela, and is
likely to ln elected.

Mr. J. II. i'AUNr.t.t., brother or the Irisli
leader, Ins lately planted rHl more acres iu
poaches on his Georgia farm, making a tolal
or 1,300 acres In that Irnlt.

Tin: i.atk Cai-taj- A. ('. Nitt, ort'iiion
town, was short In his accounts ns cashier of
the state treasury fU.600 when ho wrs slain
by Nicholas Lyman Dukes. Oil speculation
was the cause.

l'nr.stnr.NT Cinni.wn was one el the
party et gentlemen w ho on Friday night iar-too- k

of a duck supper at the shore or the San
Domingo Ducking club, on the Hunpowder
river, a mile rrom Magnolia, Mil.

ltt:. Pit. YV. V. SoiiKxiK.for thirty-tw- o

years secretary et the Presbyterian Imard or
publication, has tendered his resignation on
account or ill health, to take ellect May I.
Ho Is now in California endeavoring to re-
cuperate

Du. It. McCi i:m n, an of the
legislature, residing at Cochrauvilie, Che-t- er

county, mid who w as an aspirant for congros.
sional honors In ! J, announces hluixelr as a
Republican candidate for secretary or inter-
nal aQairs.

Yol si M. Pastiu n, the son of the fa-
mous doctor, is pursuing a diplomatic ca-
reer :nnd a compliment his ut been paid to
the father by advancing the son to the rank
of second secretary et Franco nt the court or
mo Kingoi itnii.

Mns. Wiiitm:, mother or Anne lilt-ne- y,

the sculptor, Is living at Watertonn,
Mass., nt tbo ago of 101 yean. A tew days
ago she surprised the family by walking
into the breaklast room at an unusually early
hour. "Why mother," exclaimed her
daughter, "did von come down stairs
alone?" "Why, yes" replied the ener-
getic centenarian ; "i should think I was old
enough to come alone!".

ltt mxsTi.iN, who has made a large sum
et money Irom his historical concerts In Jtus-sta- ,

intends devoting 20,000 roubles to found
a quimjuenuial International competition
among pianists nnd composers of instrumen-
tal music, Prtrc f &.000 francs will be
given to the successful candldatas in each, or
to those In both. Persons or all
nationalities between twenty nnd twenty-si-x

will be admitted to compete.
HrvATon Inum.i.h is In his place more

days in a week than nine-tenth- s or his asso-
ciates. Tho monumental Ulalr is almost the
only senator who oxccls him in punctuality.
Another very faithful is Mr. Stanford of Cali-
fornia. Tho other rich senators from the Pa
cilichavo been chronic absentees, but Mr.
Sanlord Is as devoted to public business as
ho was to his private ntl'airs. He oven do.
dined to go with Senator Miller's remains to
San Francisco because his absence would
leave the state without a representative In
the Sennto. Tho lawyer members or the
Senate are absent from their posts whenever
rat foes are in sight.

JliUUitt--rn- ; Dunce.
" At a ball given nt the residonce of .Mr.
Thomas Ilacheler, n prominent citizen or
Ijoganville, (la., were gathered many of the
best society poeplo et the, county. For one
ofthodancos Mr. Young Moon secured the
hand or his pretty cousin, --Miss
Moon. This seemed to anger Hen Harris
greatly, nnd going out ho found the black
botllo which is so easy or access In prohibi-
tion counties and after drinking Treelv
returned to the Uill room. Then ho found
that the same couple were engaged In the
second dance. Uoing up to them ho stood
ltoro the lady and demanded that she
should give the next set to him. Tho dance
wai stopped by tills intrusion, nnd Mr.
Moon came to the lady's defense, asserting
that she should not be approached In any
such maimer. "You take it up then, do
you ""said Harris, as he grappled his rival.
James Stovall, a cousin of Harris, pulled
him oil' nnd quieted him. Stovall
ran hurriedly out or the Imck door,
and a moment later Harris stepped out
or the front door. He was struck on the head
by a big piece of flint rock. One of the edges
projected into Harris' temple, killing himinstantly. The dead man was carried lackInto the room. It was soon ascertained that
it was Stovall who had hurled the fatal
mlssllo, but whether he intended it for Moon
or Harris cannot bu ascertained. Ho was
arrested next morning and is now in jail. Ho
Is cool and unconcerned, seeming to have noapprr elation of the gravity of his otrenso.

Itr.ATH TIIK HAOKS Of M.S.
Tlie Tnifclc TWiulnatlnii cit an t.lnprinpiit hihI

Illume in iho U'ul.
A few months ago a scandal, which created

more than a local sousatlon, in Indianapolis,
1 nil., was caused by the elopement of Mrs.
Kate Dawson, thoyoiuigwifoiir.iweallhyold
lurmer. with her stepson. Oscar Dm mi ti,..
couple wore shortly afterward arrested on a
.minimi iimrgK, inn mo young woman's
husband agreed not to proocuto If shewould consent to his procuring a divorce.
Tho decree et sejumtlon was granted by thecourt ten days ago, and Mrs. Dawson was
given alimony to the amount of $1,000. Shedeposited tlie money In bank, and n day
later It was garnished by her attorneys to
secure a claim for legal sorvlcos In de'spair
over her disgrace and the loss or the money,
she went to the house or her divorced hus-
band YVednesday night mid committed
suicide by swallowing arsenic.

Friday evening Oscar Dawson, the stepson
with whom the woman eloped, ended an-
other chapter In the tragedy by taking poison,
and dying w ithin a few moments after It was
diseoorod what ho had done.

A l.nly I'll kit l.n' ratal .Ml. lake.
Tho trial of a liianKlauphtni-niuf- i i i,i..i. ,i.

Judge says is w Ithout iarnl!el in tlie history
ui i.iigiisu nr .vmern.ui law was liegun on
Friday In the Hiiporior court In lloston. in
August, issr,, Mrs Isabella Hill died irom
poisoning caused by taking medicines pre-
scribed by Mrs Dr. Hoien Cuinniliigs, ,i,0made a mfst.ikri In luluilitw. tm., i..i.... ...:, ".. ..f, ...L funic., nuthat the contents et one II ti id extract of St.
igiiHiiiis r -- which was intended to betaken In tin, drntv unuiabnn i... ........ j...i"-- ,-, nvil uj
1 ho commonwealth admits that Mrs Cum-mln-

is a compotout phvslcianj that the
...u...w.i..- - i.t nnu iiiuiiiieu in auinmisterthorn w ere rigid, and that alter the poisoning
she gao the proper antidotes but lor mixinguptliolabolsshols tried lor manslaughter!
nnd It Is that which makes the case unique.
She admits all the charges and depends upon
the Jury for acquittal on the ground that hermlstako was not criminal.

t'lirlim. Anatomical IriaK.
Tho natural history dojurtmont el Cornell

unlvoislty, Ithaca, N. Y., has Just come Into
jHissossion of a iiecullar Iroak el nature in the
shape or a pig w hose head consists of nothing
but two ears, connected with which is n
voslclo containing lluld and representing a
rudimentary state of tlie missing skull andcranium. 'Iho brain, or as much us can bediscovered or It, is to be dissected iu thu ana-
tomical department, and it is expected thatIt will de clop some Interesting revelations
Iu this branch et science.

I'lilltin llouril et IIcjiIIIi tot'uiililr
i'rointlio lU'llefonto Watchman.

Tho board of licalth of this state has issued
n preliminary niiuouiicoment for the holding
era national Runitary couventloii In 1'lilladel-phlaonth- o

12th, 13th nnd UthofMny noxU
Twenty-nln- o subjects relating lo tlio publlo
health are down for tllscusslou by prominent
sanitarians, nnd the people generally are

to participate and aid in making the
convention u success I nt will suggest Homoplan whereby Pennsylvania can get rid of
soiiio et the dirt and duvilinentor itepublican
politics, it will be or almost nu much benefitas Information about water supplies, drain-ag- o,

diet, etc.

vp- -

.iiMllJ-- , yvf,'

INTELIilGENOEJit, SATURDAY, MAKOH 27, 188(5.
A Pangrnmi Kliul nf A lirr.tm

A queer experience happened lo an o

couple nt Aliuoua, Thursday night.
Mrs John Wntklns. dreamed that her hus-
band's span of mules were raising a row lit
the stable. Mrs Wntklns repilred to the
barn In her mind, nnd finding the mules
kicking high, she too proceeded to do some
kicking. The kicking on the part or Mrs
Wntklns was expressive, nnd when Mr.
Wat kin i succeeded In nwnkculmr her. she
realized that she had broken one or his rllis
oernl Ivouos In his foot nnd lulllcted serious

Injuries to other portions of his lnnlv. A
physician's services were required to risluco
the fractures

Sork lolnts anil iiukcIos nro cured by si
Jnci'in Oil, till' ureal coiinnercr et pain.

" .Mid lit ens ii res and palaces tlioiiRli we mav
mnm be H ever so bnmlile," ttuire's no pci'itlc
for jvsln like Sal ration oil. Price cents a bot-
tle.

"The most troublesome companion n person
can have while bring away from borne. Is u
coiiRti.Hiidl would nilvtmu-vnryboi- topmcuriilr ltiul'sCoughsympbeforcstartliiff." (Priini
wifr.)

it ki. tutors.
Tjr.untors sp.nvicns wn.i, iu:XV held In the follow ing clniTThos on Mimliy,
lu the uionilnt; at ltK,ln the c ruing ul ; h.
Sunday school at 1 4 a. m. hen Iho hour iiultTcrrnl It Is specially noted- -

CHRIST I.CTHKR.4IT CllCRCll-- W est King stivet1.. I.. ltcod, Juster. borvlces nt a. In. and.lsp in. Siinilny schoolatip in.Chios UKTUKI-Klil- or C I'ltcc... instorVreachlnii nt o,i n. m , nuil T IS p ui. .s.ibbuth schimlat 1 15 p.m. Class lneutlng al IHOp. in.

Kaster. Sunday school at l:IJn. in. All,ir,u..l
come.

URICK l.VTiuiRvx (onier of North Queen
nnd .lames street. Itev. ( . Klvln II. unit, m. ter.SM'rfccs at ) b. iu. and ; U p. m. bumliiy
school nt 2 p. in.

1'niuinvTKnus-l'rcai'til- iig in thn morning midevening by the pastor, Itov. .n 1. .Wltchcll,

st. I.uis likroRMEn Marietta .enui, ItovWin. I Llclilller, luster. DIvlnosertlFenla in nnd; 13 p in. Sundlj school nt 2 p inSt. iiTEriiEVsdtxr.) Cm rcu C'oLtcai chatklIilvlne services ut lu So u m. Sermon by ProfK . Uorhsri, 1. 1.
bEiHj.so KvAiiFLici.( KiiglUh ), on Mulberrytrrvt. nboio Uninge llov K iinlth, iuloirrrachliiRnt 1(H) m. and at 7 15 ii m. !iiuilifschool at a p. in. l'mver and cta.s on 1 m-- .,l nand Ttmrsd ly evniiluRs, at T SDsbart'
ST. 1'avl's KxroiuiEo. l'.ev .1 II. shiimnker.1. I. paitor. SerMccs nt 10 Su a. in. and T 15 l

in siinil'iy school nt m.
h isuitiiAL I Irst (.linn b. ((Jeniiniii, Northwater street, liei. Isnae lles, pstni I'n-.nl- i

lug at ID .si a. in and at 7 15 o. in li the pastor,
sunilii rhool hi .'p. in.

I MTKD ltRETHRRSI- - fHRT(roVKANT)-Wc- st
OninRC street, between .Mulberry unit Charlottestreets, (funnerlv known ns snlem) Itev .1 II
funk-- ,

M.stnr. at lu 91 n in. and nt, 15 p. in. Iiy liei . 11. 1! linhner. Mind ly .school
ul 1 15 p. m.

st Joiiss Itev. Sjlv.uius Stall
pi-te- r. 1'irnchlng In the monitiig bv the pator.In the evening at 7 15 a Missionary tiieot InKe. Henry inker, Klnzo hnnekonndthepvstor Sunday school at a (iotirtilil
.Mission school nt sp. in catd fn.t,. All urnlnvtted.

First Kepormep CHrnoii. Kov .1. Jl llizel.1). 1 , pa-t- er services tomorrow ut le-a- j . ul.ami . 15 p. in. Sunday school nt 1 15 p in.Iiik Women's Temperance I'nlnn will meetto inorron aftemoou nt n unarter past 3 o'clock.In the Cmenant t'nlted llnithrvu church. WestOrange street above Mulberry.
On l'ucsday atlernoon at 3 o'clock, the Cntonw Ul meut at salt: North Prince street.
JtoKAViAH I .Max Hark, pastor. 10H a in ,I.ltany and sermon : 2 ji in sunilay school ,

. 15 p. m., "Heroes of Hebrew HNtoiy hlljnh.''st l'Ai-t'- a M. K ( nrRcn.-1'reach- liiK nt 10 In am.nnd , lip in., by the liewlyHppolnleilpiitor,
llov s .tbonda. Sunday school iu 1 15 nm

IijstSI K l nrr.cH-l'reach- lng nt lotoa. in.nnil.ljp. m.uy the newly iippolnted pastoi .I.ev..l. .liray. Sunday school nt 1.15 p ml'rayenneetlng on Wednesday evening at 7MO
Trixitv l.CTHcaAS.-K- ev M. J. Uonklin, ofltochester, N. .t son of the late l)r

t.recnwalil. will occupy the pnlplt In Trinitychurih to morrow, both morning and evening

ihy aouwt.
"J.HKAT HAKOAINSj.

(UtANI) OPhM.Su Ol

MW SPRING GOODS !

U ATT A MIAMI have opened during thnpast week upwards of Ono Hundred (,'ases ofNew and ll.'slrablH i.oods, liounht speclslly fur
thla season's trade.

SPECIAL DRIVES.
Twenty four Inch si RAM MMi", .Sew s

only 5?c a j aril.
Twenty-tw- Inch IOI.OKKH DUK'S silKs.Vtc a yard. Ileal value, il m.
Twenty two Inch 111. M'K (1KOS (iKAIN

SI1.KS, 7'c. per yard.
.Special alues In UI.AL'h Dltl ss SI l.hs frrmi

5w to Ji SO per yard.
.Another case of our Anions ( A MEl.'S II All!tANA.i St ITINU-5- , Spring similes, Mc--. lieryard.
HOMESPUN SUlTlNdS, i Inches wide, ITWcper y aril.
Kortynvn Inch 1ILACU ANU tOI.OUKIiCASH MKHKS, 0c. pr yard. Itejd value, iae.
Our Kerly Inch All Wool ISlack Cashmeres at

3,1.,'c. jicr yard, has no equal.
lorty Inch Debege, drays andIIioh ns, only 37K peryard.

NOVKI.TIKS l.V DllKSS i.OOIKs.
Uiocaded civets, fancy Striped elveu.
Ladies' Wraps, Scarfs and fancy Jersey

Jackets.
Two Hunilied Pieces Klegnnt Desttrnn

and American Siitlnes

AT TIIK

New York Store.
Non. O, 8 & 10 East King St.

WOpcn evenings until a p.m. Saturdays, idp. in.

c.on.Nf.
TT1H.SU A-- IIROTHKK

SHOW WINDOWS
I ll.l.KD WITH fllKstl

SPRING GOODS,
Will will give ynu only a slight Idea of ilinlmstock unit variety of goods which wehm u pre pa mil for the Spring beiami.

WINHOW NO. 1.
(North Queen Street.)

PIcciHinods for SultliiRs and 1'aiitaloonlni.s to
order.

W1NIKIW NO, .
Nickwear, Slilrld, Hosiery, Huspeiiilers, Ar.

WINDOW NO. .1.
.Men's Suits nnd Pantaloons.

WINDOW NO. I.
Suitings nnd PaiitaloontnKs Jlcasurod to Order.

U'lVIWIll v.. .
Neckwear to Suit Everybody lie, 11c., 75c.

.. WINDOW NO.fi.Iriinks, .illsca, Cabas nnd Shawl blraps. very
cheap.

WINDOW NO. 7.t hltclien's Suits ami alsts, allslnca and Brailes.
WINDOW NO. 8.

I.aundrlud bhliu-Wh- lln and fancy.
. iVlN'IKltt'Nl), 0.

Jlun m Mulls uml Puntaloous cheap (jiudes.
WINDOW NO. Id.

All Unulesot Woolen shirts for Men, Hoys andChildren.
WINDOW NO. n,

U idauiidrlod Sblrt, Sic., e., jnp., uic., Uc.
A and liny your Spring Uoods of thetellable and well kuuwn lii-i-

--Of-

OIBSH (I BROTHER,

ONE-PRIC- E

Clothiers and Gents Furnishers,

OOHNKIt NOUT1I QUKKN BTKKKT ANDUKNTUK HUUAttlt, LANtA3TJfc.lt, i'A.

ITATOHKS, .

J
Pim.ADKIiVHlA.

Worcester Royal,
'these (amniii Kngllsb

Derby Crown, Potteries are noted for

Copelaml, theli ill.tlncthe
In Iho erucc-- f

Coalport,
ul shapes.rlthc elorl nj

Minion'?, nnd elegant decorations
of their productions.

Doultou.

Messrs. Caldwell A 'o. nroen-aliki- l,

liy tlio visit or Mr. Hous-

ton nluonil, lo 1U.spl.1y tlio choicest

tiiul newest ihthI net Ions or tliio
Art Workna one season iu

or that lor which they vou

ItttClllllHl.

J. E.

CALDWELL
& CO.,

90Q

CHESTNUT
ST.,

l'llILAHKhl'lllA.
mn imdM.W,SA3iuw

Y"ATCH1LS, CLOCKS, dr.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
( HKAP KOllCASH

Lancaster W ntches nt the Lowest Prices over
otrorcd : betngastockbnlderenables me to sell
these watches o cheap, f.lgln, Widthani nnd
other watches on sale, cpcctncles, Opemtllnxes
Ac. llepalrlnirof thealioin nninod articles will
rucelvoiny personal attention.

LOUIS WKIIKK.
.No. 1S9X North Queen M, opposite, city Hotel,

(Near l'enn'a 11. 11. l)epo.)
-- Acent lor Al'lluitA WATUI.

i.ntiu.ii;;.

F IHi: I'lKK!! KIKi:" WATKK!
IUIKI1" WAI Kit'"

G-re-at Bargains

S40.000 WORTH

HARDWARE

SOLD
IN IIIK NKl 1KB SIOS I'lls ' o MAKE

DOOM Hilt

A NEW STOCK.

(.IlKAT KLI1 KMKST AT

KEPLER'S.
in i i iiiki t on i sow it is

Stoves ! Stoves !

All Want to Take Advantage of this

GRBAT SALE,

And nro ulready anticipating tholr wants lornett winter.

Special Inducements and Bargains

-- r'dlt-

Mechanica, Builders, Farmers,

..A,!.',,.a.!l.,oU.'?r'' who wlsu " (fottheWOUTII
Or 'HIKIIt .MM.NK. Look for yonraotves e

cnlnnoliuwhere, and be convinced.

tillKAT AKIKT1 OKTIIK IIKST

Stoves, Ranges, Heaters,

FURNACES,
A.S'I- I-

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

a t,i, wit. i, in: hoi. ii.

A NEW SIX-HOR- SE

.'sPil?AUW:. s,'"ffUrKI.I IIIKKHIII.su
tin Miry low. (.nil mid sttilt.

Iron and Blacksmith's Supplies

BELOW COST.

A.C.KEPLER.marl8JmilV,H.tw

TCVAN'N

LEVAN'S FLOUR

Always Uniform and Reliable

NOTJCK. Is lieretiyKliltiat an iiiinllcatlonwill be inudo to thn Uovornnr et Dm htntu of
l'ennsjlvftiila, on MO.VIIAY, Al'ltll, 5, A. 1.lsii, by I'm nk 1". Cotie, Win. O. Jliirihall, llonry
Martin, J. H. Kniitrman, 8, K. l.lchty, Harry A.Hchroyer, .1. M. llrthlll, Alfred hleber. I), hllurkholder, Alien (inthrle, V V. Llrtity. K. C
htoliturwnlt and .1 II. Abraham, under the Actof Assembly- - of the Common weullh of rennsyl-anla- ,

entitled "An Act lo iirovlde for lneor.
Iiomtlon and regulation or certain comoratlons.upiiroved April ?J, 1S7I, and the auinileinoiitthereto." foruchanerof unintended ccinio rationto bu called " Thn Wont Knd Uulldlnnniia LoanAssociation, of Jjincaster, 1'imiuylvunU." Thecharacter and object U to loan money ainonp lumeinboi-3- . and for these purposes to have, nos-tea- s

and enjoy nil the right, benefits and prlvlieges et the said Act or Assembly and lutun.pluiuenu. T.JU. IIOI.01IAN,
ruarltWwaWAS bollcltor.

JJAOKH A llHOTHKK.

CLOTHING!

Spring

IKT (MIOD.f,

Suitings, Trouserings and Spring Overcoatings.

READY-MAD- D CLOTHING
In Busltiosa Suits, Drcifsa Suite, Boyts' Hulta mid Ohllilroii'H Sulta. Bnlanoo ofWlntor Stock nt Vory Low Prlooa.

Spring- - Overcoat Eurnisliing Goods.

- ..ia.Sffff ovol.lc.ln

-

contlntio to
inner.

AT- -

untipjvr

ItKMKMDER THAT

&
No. Q5 West King St., Lancaster, Pa.

KXT OOOK TO TIIK COI711T UOl'HIl

Now Open Large Stock of Sheetings.

IJLI1.IS .s otiAMll'lKd, Prices l.owerttisn Kmr

TABLE LINENS, TOWELS AND NAPKINS.
W ire now .Ully .Sow Addition, toour already Kttonslra Stock, andadd itili ihrmigtiont the ; coin iik s.vison t.iiyilns of one. kind or an"1I.1H DA I1H1M.S hOSlKl'lllNU M

KHXT DOOR TO THB COURT HODSB. LANCASTER, PENN'A

KEPLE
t.lVK ISfilttl

TOKN TO

CLOTHING!

Woolens.

halt

HAGER BROTHER,

FAHNESTOCK'S.

FAHNESTOCK'S,

R'SJjytWTOCKroMi.ANY

b InsuranrcComimny of New York

RICHARD A. McOURDY, PRESIDENT,

Ll.Vi'i'Ji' ,?.y;I.r tllls J'co'lleratlon. slnco 11 holds Ibo fuRt: l(7'iilaee nnionir the I lf In

CASH ASSETS,

the'eiiWsnr " '"" """- - nn re,.c.,.B

KOI: II KIIIFIl Al'l'l. 'IO

Robert Holmes, District Agent,
230 II. Cth STREET, READING. Or 00 N. DUKE STREET, LANCASTER.

w M. A. KIKI'l-'CI-

SOUCITED

iiuir.st:rui;.i.iiiiMi iooiy.

A ": A TIOS HO I 'tiHK KKPKUS
A Now Firm I - New Goods ! - New Prices I

t.VT AN OI.I) BT.INU.)

MO. 40 EAST KING STREET,tOpposltu thu Conn House )

A Complete Line of Housefurnishiag Goods ! Stoves I Stoves !

riorVon'oTXl,hVf;,rar,t. " A W AltttKX CO.'a?rroir, .V. 1 ., 8TON K3 nnd It A NU I.S. Infe
1 ho " SI'l.K.N HI II IIKATKU " hn proven Itself to tin the choleo of all economical !

1"B1't1nrna''','-o'- ' ''' Hum any healer In lis , ,,tI 1 A MOM) i:anKes nro aitinllled by all who know Ihei i.full stock of Healer-.- , t ook Stoves nnd ItanKes or various styles and nrleej, hiivo V vi n cnrcTiIl
attention to our belectloii et SI; JI.M Kit t OUK STO KM, both for Ox,l if a id ()i ioli ,r Vo that ourstoikeontalns the fc the nrrf. and most onomfcotrieit to the nu 1,11c..;. ?1,0"!",l,'"'.u.,t,,",Uo1,",".t''0PI',r. TlnanatiraiilloWari'.ttnil full assott
iiaAluio. ' "V''1 c""nl'-ne- wl'Th "' the duties of ho.isekeeplni a piea.aiit
)10t;);f,cleio,'nn't:'l,I"'rorVllrt Iron.orspecUl designs or patterns, mailo to order on short

lttnlririL urnmiillv nml niiiiii iimm kiumui 1....1U., ... .... n ....
anasfKAMlfKAT Nfi." i VTmtfFi '11 ...fi.V

IXtlirOrt. ftWlm Stlinitj tit til Tillu nlnr' '"""onlmnil.

KIEFFER
NO. 40 EAST KINO STREET,

HATH,

furs:

A Mil's C.

irrv
n...l ..( . i .. . - . .

in win iiiisiiiess,cnnsiAniiy

HERR,
LANCASTER, PENN'A.

inar231mdw
CAI'.t, XV.

In all these fronds. en paid fur raw- -
- TKI.KrilO.NK MO.S.

CARPETS!

,J?KAUTIl-HU-
. I NI?Vt'I ATrUAUTIVK!

All the of thofeeason lor iOUNU JIK.V. A inadnnt all tlin l.euillni,-Hirln-tr atyles In

AND SOFT HATS !

ii?XTIlA '"i"'1' .H'KItillT .STIFF HATS, the lnodiicllon of Wll.CO A CO , the ofiioslon. Only jilucii In the city thuy ran be had unsurpassed nnd styles I lie newest. Ask.r, ;'!'..'. '":'AI.O.N HAT," nu enllio nnw Ihlnjj lor joiinB A lull linn or I'l.Al.V AMA 31 1311 H Alb, our own inakit, at iirltes lower than ever. HprliiL' Uooda. lu new miliartistle ul Lowest I'rlins. CLOTH II ATS till llO3,i'.c.,5ic.,7Jc. and II i.

Robes, Fur Gloves. Seal Caps and Fur Trimmings,

Sold now or cost. A Special llargaln
llest Skunk, Jl.. Itesl lie.

ivrf

INSURK

until.

...s

Highest rnsli
CO.S.SKC

Novelties Specialty

Leaders
(Jiiallty

men.
Clilldren'sdesigns, lOIIMKN

rcgardlCKs
Muskiiit,

&

W. D. STAUFFER & CO.,
Nh. :il uml :$.' Norlli (110011 HI., Lmciislor, Pn.

UUVSKVUHNIHUINU UVUVH.

CWHK'H OAIU'KT HAI.U

CARPETS!

$108,08,967.

STIFF

UKOI'KNINQ Or

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
Wo are nowr propand to show thn trade the Largest l inntlbltodln tbUcity. WILTONS, VKI.VKTS, all the TmdlnTalakea r li H aSWaVkbii--

1111UH3KLS. THIlfeK-l'I.V- , AI.Wool and CottJin IN.GKAIN OAllI'LTS. and VK.VKT1AN C!AlllK?rt ha .? ..
irn uianufacturu a Him-- i lul Attention fAlii'JLTttioarull l.lmiof ol,l.ofll8. ftllOH, WlNnOSHAIiKS.CtlVKuiETS?.;:

-- AT-

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
der. West King and Water Sta., Lancaster, Pa.

liiU4S-&.i-


